
.racking and falling in rapid ¦uoces.Hon, wh*n of a surf
den the roof toll in with a noise like « clan of ihunii«
lie flames, on the root falling, mounted so hlirh in^i tk.
air aato be visible for mile, aUunt ,nn7lO r,>iL
.ver7 part of the emblement v*a 1
oftmokleg ruins. Mrs Cunn,r^ ,i.

* h»a»

the build -Zig, wax iwured for fnachiI»!»Pr0pTtreW °f
th. theatre in thePWi and M^hPl "d

Messrs. Klphinstone and Neal» tl,«
®

hare lost a vastqS& ofEomm! ^T6"' wh'

event, were rot insured for * ^Lt by tb' *."*">»

t»?mlnatM V Rid Crdw wa8 performed, which

ein «d ftu th" Itob'n T*v"

eoiberh miv u.i unlikely that some of the Burning
r j >ht it in

remslned smouldering durln? the

h rff.,. ?JUen,e cr'wd MMmbled ?e*r the lire,

w%v clear fi/ti fi
p0W*rfu' bo l>r "l Po ic" t0 <Mp»

nir* th» J- firemen. By 6 o'clock the folio rfns *Te-

ly MO^d tr «Mee ",cfe«0,,d }° Siting the «ua<sieat-

Kll allow an inspection to he made of the rem»!n-
trg jwrtions of the premises, for the purpose of tracing

the Precise mum of the outbreak. S?
MUcnively, however, was evcrvthing within t*i« walls

»
U Tas imPt)B,'ibl0 to tell how or iu wh\t part

££.***¦ thf "to.* The whole of theIT.
^ !I'uy<f2 on the establishment bave lost tSei

wardrobes, which alone will amount to a con- derabli
«um, and what Is still worse none of tVnrt ,
others euiploredm the theat.e were injured
having_laige families dependent upon them to- snpn«i'
vnli eufler to no little «>eot. We understand tha PMr'
I^ouglftfi, bhe xespcotcd proprietor of thf Cr»»* Vf- \

Financial Intelligence.
,.

LONDON MONEY MillKKT.
1&.IMY LVKNISG, FkhRIUKY 15.The notice from 'h»

Chacceltor of the Excheii»er announcing the intending of

EX"?*"' ^ raise a l.an, as well as w tund a Jortioa
UlbJu ' *n'1 inviUnrf tho attendance of capl-

^ treasury next Moc.iay, when the terms will
r« communfrated, waa rect iveJ at the Stock Kxchanro
this morning, at about a quarter past 11, and took «verv

been LuTnW funding of E*5hequer bills had
J y anticipated, but the raiding ol a loan al-

wIurShM? **a cfrj*in in the course of the spring
was who ly untxpected at the present moment. Coisolf
cnened at

*'wday with Wh heaviness atffd
opened at 61,. to »£, and immediately on the appearance
©f the notice they declined to 91. Large sales were the!
Me^^
assasvff srsrsas' v:s&x
conjectures were circulated on the subject. Some per

£2o"oc<> MO°hi?i£.Cn*£> ".®>el'8',hatthe loan will be Or

brll«^h.,,.n , «".* f"hciEg of £9.000,000 Of exuhequer
the total w Si ^attniratho1 ^ ently «wned ground tiiat

M,lal *ul be altogether mi derate, and that ilmnnoh

meT,Tfe;re£ derce Conferences, to provide tor all imme.

tinn ,T1C<' ?° "to complete the strength of thiir uosi-
entertain sufficient confidence to dofer auy fur

mSv»nufalM of stock having been effected im¬
mediately at the opening of the market this mumim? a

]e^oftLe,:,at>r&ilHrWar'JH circul»te<l that so^e know-

aUowed « tha^tit. tantn°UnC®m,'nt of the l0!ln haJ »«on
aiioweaat that time to transpire, but, on au inriuirv 1«.
ing instituttd before the Committee of the Stock Kx-

the asfietVi^ asserUiDed no foundation existed for

.nT^.#?1.C<;iDgH t0r,th9 new loan. »fth« precedent adopted
on the last iccasion be followed, will take piuc(J on Fri-

,
' ^'e l^'T"9 5n that instanae were made known

eluded on the 20th! The^fce'of wnwU^^th^aVSf
havS":ttoey«lnrhe "amC ^ tb&t Ut WhiCh^

excePti°n ot several operations in Turkish

Tht .iT scarcely any business in foreign securities'
The six per cents closed yesterday about 94 to V and

"lv 9S v° 05 a; aa,t 9Hl4 for money,' and

Ofi^p«c«t 1116 acoount. showing a fall

exvch*ngefl this afterc.on there was no

deccy to iLp?ovem'ent. tb9 genera^ rihoweJ a

forthe

rJrtfhou'K 10^--,0ful>h.e 1'rench Tllree pw Cants on the

Tu'l&t *ltb 1110 h" on lQI" «W<*.

wmJi.^5 returns, published to-day, are fa-

on th« R.'.^r a,c,?0UDt "r ,he recent animation
n the Bcur&e. The bullion has increased fiflA nitn .i,a

notftHn^Lirr'*!11? the deposits £90,000,' and the

J'he dleoount. 'have de

with ?a.th# ?*Dk haa "hown <t! confidence
isn regard to the future by rescinding the resolution

not to discount bills having more than 76 davs to run

*",iteturmug to their former litnlt of 90 dajs
'

lJhtV*tu.tn,,r°. tba of England for the week end-
"»*.

;Huhb|'c £3,683,327 Decrease.. . . £99 55

K#wlt
«lepisiU 13,049,266 Decrease 738 00

o.-ai-«i»-aaA!g*».j-~" 82:"

«5Kss.s^r.-^ss ssr-^a^al^emVTd-" 8>004500 lnorease. ! ! 102616

a *£^$£3T7nMn" 'D cVC"Ut,°" '» ^18,803,376, being
* ueoies*e or*3i7.260; and the utock of ouliion in hnth

<l6partin"n"« w £10.013.719, showing a decrease £9° 167
when compared witi the preceding retura

'

BAKING, BROTHERS & CO.'a CIECDLAR.

, ,
Lo.mdo.v, Feb. 15 5 p w

nial bufli"!H8 hM be«n transacted in the co'lo-
,ur*'S" produce markets this week. Sugar du l

^UcoaMrer ITh. V1'1 brfad*tu£fs quiet. Cotton and
inaigo aearer. The demand for money continues ver*

active at 6 per cent and upwards. Consols have tiuc'uf-
t«il considerably, and close 90}; a 90«i for money 90 w a

doa"" m°""1 &>
sssniits:

and inscriptions, 1867-8, find buyer i at 106; Masaachu-

«a i.V P"r* ,ne Maryland 5'a sterling has been sold at
86, but uo more is to be had under 87. A few Mississinni
Onion bonds have been plaoed at 16. Pennsylvania with¬
out demaud at 73 a 76 lor inscriptions; bonds 80 a 82

8r a*« ** ®5 a ®6- J11*1"1* d'» .'oUar 86 * 88; sterling
83, a 84. Canada 6's 107X a 108. Nova dcotia 101

stocks without demand. Business has been done in

Cental*-41 79 V80' i>wUnd" 83 a 84 Mj -a^n

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL*

HONEY HARKIT,
Monday, March 3.6 P. M.

There was a better feeling in the stock market
this morning. The improvement in prices was

small, and the transactions were not large, but
holders have more confidence, aad the impression is
general that a few week9 will develope an active
speculation. At the first board Illinois Central
bonds advanced J per cent; Nicaragua Transit, 4;
Cumberland, J; New York Central Railroad, I;
Erie, 4; Heading, J; Michigan Southern, 4; (ialena
and Chicago, J; Cleveland and Toledo, 1; Chicago
and Rock Island, 4; Wisconsin Lake (shore, 4-
Panama Railroad declined 4 per cent. One of the
firmest -stocks on the list to-day wan Nicaragua
Transit. All the indications in this stock
point to higher prices. The sales lately
made, seller four months, have been taken by par¬
ties who required five per cent deposit in the Trust
Company. This looks as though the individual
making such sales is likely to get himself into a

tight place. The buyers now are the same opera¬
tors who carried the stock from fourteen up to
twenty-five per cent in a lew weeks. Cleveland and
Toledo sold quite freely at the advance this morning
It was the most buoyant stock ou the list at the
first board. All the Western railroad stocks were

in demand at bettor prices. There are some choice
investments in the new well located railroads of the
West, and the early purchasers secure all the
chances.

After the adjournment of the board tho following
-ales of bonds and sto< ks were made at auction by
Albert H Nicolay:.
*5.000 l'*oaina Railroad 7's Int. a4d«d.. 104X
li),I.CO Nor. loo. (Honhen Itrnnoa,) Rl!. 7's "

..

5,0«0 Hmieon River Kit. 1«'- mort, 7'a.... "
.. 96

-t.OOO !,« I V>n*o mirt Mil. KB lit mrt. 8's. "
. 86 a »0

10,000 N Y ard HarVni BR. mart. bJl. " .,75
2,COO Utrrfoid City ( i per oenc boniU "

.. 97 hi
Ti Rharutt Mil* ankle and Mtmiwippi KmlroaU ... 85
UO " C'tavaland and I'ittHbnrK Railroad Co. , "1M
20 " Rutgers Flu In.<irano« Company Ul
10 " I'ui'ed Sta'.M Mail t5t*am*aip Co
10 " Klc<?er'( New York Clai Reguia or Co. 'i0
-4 " Ttaceumtto's Bauk l'^O

i scrip ntork , 50 p.Ct. paid 1b). 111K
:10 " N'a**iva fu»«n lOO^t
16 " Kan*. River bank <J7)%
Bimeon Draper's regular semi- weekly auction sile

of bonds and Btock will take place to-morrow, Tues¬
day, at half-past 12 o'clock, at the Merchants' Ex¬
change.
At the second iioard lower prices ruled for some

of the leading stocks. Cleveland and Toledo was
down 1 per cent, with immense sales, and closed
heavy; Cumberland fell off 4 per cent. Nicaragua
Transit advanced .{ per cent; Reading was firm at
the close. There were no Western railroad stocks
pressing for sale.
After the board Rending was in demand, at a

fraction better. The asking price was 93 J, cash.
C leveland and Toledo was offered in large lots at

lower priies. A lot of 1,000 shares was offered at
per cent, buyers 60 days; tialena and Chicago,

113 bid; Nicaragua Transit, 21 J bid; Milwaukie
and Mississippi, 86 bid
The Assistant Treasurer reports today as fol-

Paid «n Treasury account *99 549 48
Kece! ved tij. 236,07000
Balanoe 3,236 4-i
I 'aid for Asssy office 14,973 OS
Paid on disbursing checks 74,466 08
The warrants catered at the Treasury Dopartment,

Wahbiagtou, oq the 2Uth of February, were as fol.
lows:.
lor the redemption of stock' $1,170 05
For the Treasury Department.. ........ 14,186 bl
Vor the Iatwior Department... ?>!.*?For Custom* J'So ««War warrant received and entered 1,279 04
War lepay warrsn'B received and entered. .... 75u 81
Iutei'or repay warr.iats received and entered.. >2 60
Ob account ot the Navy 5(5.060 01
From uiisceUitieous source* 16,489 0a
The Michigan Central Railroad earnings for the

third week in February were as follows
1855. 18(0. livrtw.

Pa?4-?neers .,..$12, *162 60 $13,808 <3 $1,346 13
Freight 12,129 29 12,296 31 167 02

Total $24 591 89 20,105 04 1,013 15
The coupons of the city of Norfolk due on the l3t

of April will l>e paid on and after that date, upon
presentation at the Bank of the Republic.
The value of merchandise, Ac., iuiportiHl into and

exported from this port during the month of Feb¬
ruary, 1*55 and 1856, was as follows
CoMjoates ok the Pobt ok New York.Imports a*d

Exports.
Import*. '

Ftbrvary. 1865. W56.
Dutiable goods $8,316,268 $12,621 022

^Entered warehouse 2,287,049 1,486,259
Free goods ... . .......*. 1,462918 1,966,156
Specir and bullion 07,:'65 72,247
Totals $12,068,190 $16,036,283

Exporlt.
Fibruary. 1855. 1858.
Domestic produce $3,154,264 $5,408,990
Foreign dutiable 698,601 143,944
Kort-igri free 812,226 63.275
Specie acd bullion 2,123,708 1,204,343

Total.0 $6,688,799 $6,810,552
Excess of imports over exports. $6,379,391 $9,226,731
Bo far as the excess of imports over exports goes,

the foreign trade of this pert last month was com¬

paratively of an unfavorable character. The imports
this year show an increase of about #4,000,000, while
the exports show an increase of only about $120,000.
The exports this year have been of a more gratifying
description, being a greater value in merchandise
and less in specie. The shipments of specie were
nearly one million dollars less than in the same
mouth last year.
The Grocers' Fire Insurance Company have de¬

clared a semi-annual dividend of eight per cent. The
Corn Exchange Fiie Insurance Company six per
cent.

E. F. Sattertliwaite's London Circular of Feb. 15,
says:.

BvFit.es* in American securities in London, which was
veiy dull in the earlier part of the we*k, bas greatly re¬
vived since the arrival of the three last packets from
New York, especially as a semi-official contradiction is
givt-n in the Washington Union to the reports of the de¬
sire of the President to embarrass the relations of the
two countries. We note a strong demand for Illinois
Construction bonds at high rates, with a good inquiry
for Et i« Third Mortgage and Sinking Fund bonds and tor
Michigan Ceutral and New York Central bonds. We also
note small transactions in Pennsylvania Central and
Ohio and Pennsylvania Income bonds at previeus rates.

Pi ices from Sew York, per Baltic, had not advanced
to so high a point as was anticipated wdhld be the case
when the intelligence of the bona ,/ktfl charactsr of the
peace negotiations should te recervta; Uril we note, as

a consequence, that although a laTgw amount ®f busi¬
ness br.s been transacted since her «|my)ie sta¬tions have not materially adratcel on this side. The
market is rather bare of first class bonds.
The very satisfactory nature of the half yearly ac¬

counts received from the Reading, Michigan Central, New
York Central and other leading railroads, and the punc¬
tual payment of the coupons on the vai ieua loans, has
produced a very salutary effect upon the holders of Ame¬
rican securities. The nonpayment of the interest on the
eastern section of the Ohio and Mississippi Hailroal has
done great Injury to the introduction of bonds of unfin¬
ished rotds.

All doubts respecting the intention of the British
government to resort to another loan were set at
rest by the publication, on the London Stock Ex-
changc, on the 15th of February, of the following
communication from the Chancellor of the Exche¬
quer:.

Dow.vi.vu 8TKKKT, Thursday Evening.
GramjotK*. 1 request that you will make it known in

the usual manner that, on Monday next, the 18th inst.,
at one o'clock, Lord Palmerston and I will be ready to
s+e snj gentleman who will be willing to contract for a
loan for the public aervice, in order that we may a f <rd
them Information aa to the amount of the loan, and the
lime and manner of bidding. Lord Palmerston and I
will, at the same tine, communicate to the gentlemen
piesent the conditions upon which we shall be prepared
to receive offers tor funding a portion of the Exchequer
hills now outstanding. 1 hope it will be convenient to
vou to meet those gentlemen, at the Treasury, at the
bonr named. G. C. LEWIS.

'lo the Deputy Governor of the Bank of England.
The annexed statement exhibits tbe average

movement in the leading departments of the banks
of this city during the week preceding Saturday
morning, March 1,1*56:

Nkw Yokk Cmr Banks.
Loam. Ntied?. Cirn'n. Dqwtilt.

New York $3,498,118 711,213 233 446 8,091,731
Manhattan 6,127,354 672,728 373,774 4,046,846
Merchants' 4,386,232 1,691,541 160,420 6,560,919
Mechanics' 3,875,190 727,690 364.792 3,420,733
Colon 2,996,560 591,W0 199.857 3,296,611
America 4,481,096 1 679,876 64,009 6,176,282
l'benix 2,303,b68 368 771 104 643 2,184.690
City 1,670,036 311 196 51.817 1,370,926
North Mirer 1,027,676 130,126 150,367 877,618
Tradesmen's 1,363,602 124,4 rtt 268,526 795,376
Fulton 1,729,518 240,562 123.827 1,476,100
Coemical 1,692,562 268.270 247,604 1,303,651
Merchauts' l>x... 2,697,676 448,776 136,871 2,164,217
National 1,569,702 148 068 148,835 934,707
Butchers' 4 Dr. .1,470,573 116,767 78,006 1,040,277
Mecban.it Trad.. 062,787 62,944 99,328 444,164
Greenwich 696,262 30,t84 22,613 576.874
leather 1,887,043 175,795 240,076 1,364,309
Seventh Ward. . .1,118,444 1.9,43.5 209,938 698 260
state 4137,491 499,315 482,944 3,403,535
American Ex.... 7,006,842 1,066,340 284,340 0,843.508
A«»octatitn 1,268,365 73,626 172,690 903,6,1
Commerce 8.612,144 933,121 2,100 6.049,579
Bowery 960,687 92.756 171,048 800 909
Bnadway..... ..1,386,644 156,194 231,146 1,213,561
Ocean 1,596.762 130,861 154 668 1,073,413
Mercantile 2,270,190 263,924 93.468 1,680,606
l'acillc 951,840 69,065 118,491 671,322
Republic 3,157,451 719.876 87,346 3,773,438
Chatham 620,070 39,266 123,214 376. 214
People's 719,985 66,018 148,332 615,730
North America.. 1,t06,296 198.604 69,887 1,292,624
Hanover 1,376,733 91,926 107.599 825,283
living. 613,76:1 69 4-»6 115 371 462,170
Metropolitan .... 6,793,220 964,813 184 042 5.775.975
Citizens' 766,389 66,402 160.149 583,926
Grocers' 626,795 177,756 89.768 614,136
Nassau 1,129,079 178,647 117,413 '.180,082
Fast Hiver 471,066 45,808 90,6B0 362,922
Market 1,199,440 116 632 118,643 993.779
Pt. Nicholas 674,527 41 830 93,02 1 422, 2i5
Mice 1,004,820 104 298 105 680 815.102
Com Exchange.. 1,63)IMS 1-1 647 80,607 1,623,129
Continental 2,847.943 301,272 5.:, ROT .2 161,745
Common wealth . 1,180,219 Ut'8.754 '.*9.514 1,2.8,316
Uilei.tal 514,624 60 628 108 122 376,367
Marine 817,182 57 47 1 96.668 716.824
Atlantic 503,911 48,912 95,130 327,352
Ixpm's.V Tra's.1,545,t>12 122,618 87 184 900,012
Island City 417,862 39,191 95.224 237,416
Dry Dork . 429,336 21.2*1 63.800 109.303
N. Y. Fxcbanae. 224,440 11,816 160,132 111,723
Bull's Heed../.. 268.642 21,2*5 108.863 152.297
N. V. County... 313,418 12.681 79,123 163,943
Tot*) $1 02,082. '<36 16,WO tiSd 7,7.M,3W 88,ti04,37T

( 1 KARlMi IIOVHE THAXsWCTIONB.
CletrfogN for week ewiiog Keh. 2b $'2*. 104 8J5

I March 3 IIS 199,899'

1'alnnceF for vetk ending Keh. 25 ... $6 677,179
" " March 3 *i. lftrt.ii'24

The annexed statement exhibit* a comparison of
the leading departments of the banks of this city
for several weeks :.

Sww You Cm Runs.
boant. ijfutv. HrotTn. MpoMU.

July 7, '88.. 97.862 401 16.481.098 7, 74.1.0*19 86.647. 24«
July 14, '66.. 98,415,432 16, 863,756 7,616,724 86 616.63?
July 2), '66.. 99,029,147 16,918,999 7,407,086 Si.079.8MI
July 28. '66.. 99,08-UW 15,920.976 7,409,498 81,826,780
Aug. 4, '6ft.. 100,11?,5«« J5,28^,368 7,642.9<M 8.1, 279,990

A hit. 11, '66.. TpO, 774,200 15,28^069 7,714,401 h3 141.VJ
Aug. 18, '66.. 101, 164.060 14,649,24* 7,610,100 81, 948. '171
Aug. 26, '66.. 100,604,604 13,826.378 7,682,096 81,178.55*
3ept'r 1/66.. 100,436,970 12,562,823 7,620,178 81,067,210
SV»1'r 8. '6*. 100.273, 738 12,006,826 7,861.143 80,442,478
«W. 16/66.. 99.397,009 12,213,240 7 721,826 80,»10..t0fl
clcnt. 22, '66.. 98,681,734 11,666,391 7,716,492 80.196,141
Sept. 29, '56.. 97,385,226 9,919,124 7,724,970 76,818.109
Oot. 6, '55.. 96,616,021 11,110,687 7,863,217 77, >82,62*
Oct. 13, '55.. 96,059,420 11,138,878 7,840,n4 76.616 807
Oet. 20, '55. . 96,103,376 12,461,728 7,888,164 77.852.6M
Oct. 27, '66.. 94,218,372 U,163,621 7,828,489 76,974,856
Not. S '66.. 93,866,070 11,106,298 8,011, IW8 77,787.570
Sot. 10, '5ft.. 92,464,290 10,466,626 8,088,608 76,702,408
Not. 17, '86.. 92,029,920 11,;<02,917 7,041,579 75,323,361
Not. 24.'56.. 92,312,408 11,716,289 7,779,667 74,676,164
Dec. 1 '65.. 92.626,921 11,227,134 7,841,664 79,047,988
Dm 8. '56.. 93,189,805 11,844,625 7,861,741 78,060,110
Dec. 16, '86.. 95,800.038 11,584,076 7,701,062 76,820,517
Dm 22 '56 . 94,380, 487 12,088,359 7,778,891 77,241,006
Dec. 29, '56.. 96.114,060 10,788,099 7,841,946 80,4 IS, 027
,T«n. 5, '56.. 95,803.390 11,687 209 7,903,656 »!,534.«98
Jan. 12, '56.. (16,145,408 11,777,711 7,612,507 77,931,498
.Inn. 19, '56.. 96,888,008 13,38#,260 7,462,706 82,662,828
Jen. 26, '.',6.. 96,887,221 12.733.059 7,406 1186 7R,9t8.316
leh. 2. '66.. 97,970,611 13,6*0,437 7,622,827 82,260,001
let) 9, '56.. 98 :'.44.0T7 14.23VI29 7,819,122 82,818,152
Feb. 16, '56.. 90,401,316 15,678.730 7,693,441 88 085 944
K*b. 83/56.. 100,746 447 16,836 874 7 864.688 87 610 478
March t,">5. ,102,0:'2,2J5 15,640,086 7,75«,:;92 88,G04,?>77

The last returns, compared with those of the pre¬
vious week, show the following variations in the
aggregates:.
Loans and discount, an Increase of $1, 88ft, 78#
Specie, a decreet of 196,188
Circulation, an intreare cf 89 70i
Deposits, an increase, nominally, of 923 899
Deports, an increase actually, of. 908,067
The expansion of discounts is going on full as fast

as anticipated. The aggregate amount in the de¬
partment is nov larger than ever before known in
this city. It is about one and a half millions in
excess of any previous report. Notwithstanding this
increase, the movement on actual capital is con¬

siderably less than it was in August, 1855. We are
somewhat disappointed in the speci? returns. It
waB the general impression that with the receipts
from California the banks would show a small in¬
crease. The deposits have reached a very high
poiut. The banks are extending themselves at a

rate rapid enough for aU ordinary purposes. The
spring trade has hardly commenced yet, and the
banks should not let out rope tao fast.

Stock Exchange.
Monday, March 3, 1866.

$10000 Missouri 6's.. 86>i 100 aha NY C RR b30 92%
5(100 Ind S-tate5's... 83% 150 do bl>0 92%

30000 Virginia O's.... 94% ltO Erie RK f>8%
25G0 do 94% 130 do »3 58^
5COO io b3 94% 760 do 63 68*
1000 Eile Bde of '75 8?% 250 do c 58%
6000 do SO 100 do b0O 58%
4000 Erie ton b '71*3 84 110 do h«0 68^
CCOO do 84% 100 do bflO 58^

1COOO do boo 85 200 do b30 58%
C0(.0 Hud R 3d nntbK 69% 100 do b60 58%
6000 111 Cen RR bds. 87% 100 Hud Hir RK. .*60 34%
I COO do 87% 200 Reading RR....s3 9i%
6000 N Y Cen 6'»bl0 88% 706 do s3 93
1C00111 F'db wpe In 87 150 do 1>3 93
CO sha Her Kx Bk. . . 107 176 MSo&N'orlaKR. . 94%
18 leath Man Bk... 142 200 do b30 95
5 Continental Bank 107 50 do s3 94%
lOStMchnlas Bank 98 50 l'anama RR 104%
40 ocean Back 96% 50 do b?0 104%
10 do 96% 60Cle4PittsRR..bOO 08
50 Canton Co 23% 50 do b60 67%

700 Nie Tran Co....c 21% 200 do 67%
300 do s.3 21% 80 da «16 67%
200 do c 21 *£ 37 Galena & Chi RR. 112%
450 do bG 21% 88 do 112%
200 do. b30 21% 100 CI & Tol HRateOd 80
400 do. ... b60 21% 100 do atfiO 79%
100 do bCO 21% 150 do b30 80
2C0 do 21 % 900 do 79%
224 Penn Coal Co ... . 99% 20 do 79%
260 Cum Coal Co.. b3 24 100 do sliO 79%
200 do c 24% 100 do b30 79%
610 do s20 24 ISCfcRUld RR ..c 94%
50 do b45 24% 15 do c 95

300 do b60 24% S5 do 95%
200 N Y Cen KK. b60 92% fO Wis I.akeS RRb60 74
1C4 do c 92% 50 do bUO 73%

SECOND BOARD.
15000 111 On R bs btO 88 200 t-hs CI STlRR.bOO 79%
3000 N y Cen 6's... 88% 100 do 79%
2000 NY k Nil bs'66 76 100 do.»...,b30 79%
20 ."he Home Ins Co. 101 200 do bo 79%

500 Nlc Tran Co..r4m 21 100 do 79
2C0 do *3 21% 100 Canton Co 23%
200 do MO 22 50 N Y Cen RR.btw 92%
150 do (.60 21% 60 do 92%
60 do 21% SCO Ei ie RR bOO 58%

100 Cum CI Co... .b60 24 1* 250 do 58%
100 do 24 150 do bIO 58%
£00 do b30 24 200 <* s3 58%
100 do 23% 300 da s3 68%
10(0 Civ & Toi RR.s.S 79 200 do m60 68%
100 do b30 79% 600 Reading Rtt. .s3 93
200 do b60 79?; 60 do b20 93%
100 do b45 79%

CITY COSinEKClAL REPORT.
Monday, March 3.0 P. M.

ASHES..Fmall salon of pots were made at $9. Pearls
were quiet and unchanged.
Bheadhti'Fks..Flour.There was some better demand

for the common grades, with rather more doing. The
sales embraced about 6,000 bbls., including common to

good State Michigan and Indiana extra State, at $7 12
a >7 26; fancy and extra Ohio, &c., at >7 25 a $8, and
extra Genesee, at $8 87% a $10. Canadian, sales of 400
i 600 bbls. were made at 97 12 a $9 26. Southern was
without change of moment; sales of 600 or 800 bbls. were

reported at *8 a >10 for common to fancy and extra.
Wheat..The market was dull, and sales were limited; a
small lot infeiior red Tennessee was reported at 91 65:
sound red and white were nominal. Corn.Sales of 7,000

a 8,000 bushel* Southern were made at 71e; white and
mixed, with prime jelluw and whit* Southern, wa« held
at 73c. a 74c. Rye.Sales of 1,600 bushels were made at
12c. Oats were lower; sales ot 3,500 bushels Chicago
were made at 46c.
Ci>reKE..In view of the large sale to come off on the

7th, the market was at a stand, l'rioea were firm, how¬
ever, and small sales made at full rates.
Coitox was aetive, with sales of 3,000 a 3,600 bal^s, a

£»rt in transitu, the market having recovered about %c.,
ring [about what it lost prior to the receipt ot the

Amt-rica's news.
Fmuchth Engagements were light, as merchants had

not had time to read their letters. For Liverpool, 100
tierceR beef were engaged at 4s. Flour was quiet at 2s,
6d. a 2s. 9d., and 100 bales of cotton. compressed, at %c.,
and grain was at 7d. a 7%d. To I .oodon heavy goods
were at 37s. 6d., and flour at 3s. 6a. There was nothing
new to Havre, or to other ports.
Hay was at 91 18% per 100 lbs.
Ikon was steady at 934 50 a $35.
Mulaw>s Hales of New Orleans in small lots ranged

from 43c. a 44c.
Navai Stori*.. 120 bbls. spirits turpentine sold at

41c. rosin was at 91 66 a 91 60, aud raw was a: $3 25, a
93 60 asked.
Provisions..Pork.The market wa< inactive. Sales of

200 a 300 bbls. were made at 916 26 a 916 37%. Prime
was at 914 26. Beef was without change f om Satur
day's quotations, Pales cf 110 bbls were made of coun¬
try mess ami prime, at $8 76 a 99 25 for the former, aud
.11 a 913 60 lor the latter. Beef hams and prime mesa
do. were without any notlceablo change. Cut meats
were firmer, with sales of 160 packages at "%c. for
shoulders anl 8%c. a 9%c. tor hams. Bason was quiet.
J aid.Sales of M 0 a 400 bbls. were made at 10%c. a
10**0. Butter was in better demand, without change in

j rices. We quote Ohio at 17c. a 22c., and state at 22c.
a -f,c. Cheese was steady at 8%c. a 10%c.

>in T ihe stock was accumulating aod the market was
dull. Sales of 100 casks were reported at 4%c., with a
small lot ot f rime at 5o.

fctcAR? Tlb sales ol hhds. were quite limited and con¬
fine] to the trade, at about the cloning rates of last
week. The caigo of 22,000 bags previously referred to
a» teirg In at puliation. was aold to->lay to refiners at
7%c., six months.

WiiiSKkv."-ales of 600 a 700 bbls. prison were made
at 29c.

ADVERTISEMENTS H ElfEWED EVERY DAY.
HORSKS, CAHKL1UE8, &C.

Bat horsk.m hands high, sound and kino.
111 nuncl w itbout tying. suitable for a doctor or grocer;

» .ii a torre! viddle fpony. 14>, bands high, sound ;and kind.
App y at 18 Jay street, comer Qresnwicli

L"C U SALK-A BAY l'O.NY, t|U HANDS HIGH, SOUND
C Ht.il kind, suitable tor a carman, furniture dealer, ex

press or iiklit carting of anv kind. Price modt-raie. ABp>y at
MoCaFFHKY k WaTTKRS, al Catherine street

L'OR BALE CJIKAP.tlX GOOD. YOUNG. SOUND ANI>
r ftr.d work horses; ala\ one good tea.n of muieu; also, one

iarge b*y pacii.g mare.can pace m 2:4ft In harnest; all), one
large light bay boi>:ail horf, of good »tjl« and action, all trar-
r>.n;fo a* almve, fir the money will be returuod. Apply at No.
n West Kigbiec .th street.

VCR FALE-A 1JAY iCOAN HORSK. .71 ST FROM THK
J country, >ound kind and geaile. can trot (tat, and is every

way a re. table anin.al. Apply at Ph'Ulp*' stable. 91 Jtercer
< treeu

1j>OR HAI.K.THRRK HORSKS, H1XTKBH HANDS HIGH.
P with superior a?Uou, warranted sound and <iulet in all

harness. Any gentleman wanting such will do weii to call
hi d .nt-perl the fame, they are ti and 7 yearn o il, and w.ll be
n;a without reserve. Apply at Wilson's statues, corner of
Crosby una Blcecker street*.

vam acm: HORSK FOR 8«lk-a well known
V and cel^stcd 'iorse I* now ollertd lor sale; he Is par-

l« ctly sontd, of I eautiful form and style of action, tree t>om
sny Ian, t, nnd can tret his mile In and is considered bv
tiiose wbo know Bim stcond to none on the Island. Another
Lotsa.would be taken m ptrt payment. Address S. A. K.,
-:nnm < Aire

\\j ANTED TO PlRtlHAdR- A GOOll LIGHT HAND
»T rart. Oneftbat ba*| bren a little used would answer.
Apply at No. Id# Bioad way.
"

CliOTIHSiO, AC.

#11)11 WORTH OF NkW OAST OKK CI, ' THIN. J
vOJ/UU u autad.-'l'HOMAS D. CON ROY, .Iceus-xl to

toy 4o'hlng ol every description We»tl«me.n hav1ng''arge or
imaJAit" to dispute of will rwlvn the highest uric* for tbem
l>y catling at the More, or addressing Thomas D. Couroy,
Pearl sireft.

ClAST OFF CLOTHING. A LABOR QUANTITY WANT-
) ed. dud the lifghes' price Iberally given. Gentemen

having good surplus clothing which the* wish to convert into
rk"h, car < Main the full vaii.e oy addrrasirg or <"»lii(»g oa
.TaMF.S MORONKY, 122 Walker street, a few doors east of
Centre street

/ 'LOTHINO..TIDIER OR GENTLEMEN HAVING ANY
I J to dispose of can receive a fair ewh price by sending to
tfce stoiej No. 12 Laurens street, near Canal, or No. hi West
Bmadway. or letter by post. Ladles attended by Mr*. <*obec.

_

B. iXlHEH.

FIRK Scirs-FIKK SUITS.
SMITH BROTHERS,

Noa 12? ard 140 Fulton street.
A large an<ortiiientof drab and bin* Kersey beaver con«t ant-

ly on hsnd.
Ssn>p!e« of their fire coat* anil pants can be seen at their

stores. SMITH BROTHERS,
Noa. 122 and 140 Fulton street.

"VfRN'P AND BOYS' CLOTHING.WH0L*8ALR AND RE
1VI tall, if n to twenty per rent le«s than general prices, at J,

V AM'KRmLT'S. m Fulton street Garments msde to ord»r
In the lest style, cutting taught, ac.d patterns turnisned to the

trace. Year putrcnage la reape' tfullr aollclted.

COAL.

BRKCRKNRIDGE COAL.-A SMAr.I. SUPPLY or TBtt
oelebraied coal I* now being reoelved, Hnd will be sold a

ti/l per ton. delivered, or 914 II taken from the yard. Orders
lett at No 2 Wall street, Thompson's office, or at the yard
rr.rner of Twei.tv-feverth atreet and Rightb avenue. C*ft an J
see it burn at either plaoe. M. I.. KNOW, Coal Dealer.

/ >OKF.- -ON F. HUNDRED AND FIFTY CHAI "HONS OF
\J mporlor Liverpool poke, for sale, at the foc»of King atr*M,
N'tlh rl»er, bv the cbstdrfo or in lots to ao't purchasein
di llTcrf'l Apply at &70 Gtfenwloli s»re»t. M AT. 0LINTO&,

¦PROTAls SVncEB.

AT A MKKT1NO, THIS DAY, OT THE BOARD Or Df .

rector. of ibe Pacific Mall StftsMp Company, Mr. U
Davidge »u elected President Id I'Item ot Mr. Wm b. Aspin-
wfctl, resigned- Mr. I. W Raymond ni elected Tlce Preai
deut aid Mr. Fredenr Hodman Secretary, all of the appoint¬
ments to lake effect liib Inst. WM. H. DAYIDOK.Sec'y.

AYOit'H OFFICE, NEW YORE, FKB. 23. 1864..NO-
tiee la hereby given, thai the following provisions ef aa

ordinance panned by the Common Council relative to pawn¬
broker will be rigidly entotced, and that hereafter all coin
plaints made lor (be vtoUiiiuu of the aame will be immedlalwO
sent to the Corporation Attorney for prosecution.
... , _ .. FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.BeeUooa 1, 2 and 3. All peeaona exercising or carrying on iha

business of a pawnbroker shall obutn from tbe Mayor, uodor
hla band and seal, a license for ibe aame, and enter into a re-
<x gwzance with two sufficient sureties to tbe Mayor, Aldermea
and Commonalty in tbe sum of live hundred dollars, oondl-
tiuned for the due observance of all aucb ordinances of tbe
Common Council as inay be in ioioe resoeoUng pawnbroker*at any tine during tba ouolinuauoeiS such license,fcec. 4. Every pawnbroker shall keep a bouk. ui which abaU

be tairly wriiieu at the time of each loan an accurate acoounl
and docripuoii of the goods, arttc e or thing pawned, tbe
amount ot money loaned thereon, (be lime ot pledging the
san>e, tbe raieoi interest to be paid on such loan, and Jie name
and residence of the person pawning or pledgtug ibe ssid good*,
arucie or thing.

t-ec. ». r.very pawnbroker shall, at the time of ench !oaa. tfe
liver n> tbe person pawning or pledging any gurls, article o*
thing. a memorandum or tote, signed by him or her. contain¬
ing tbe substance of (be entry required to be made in hlr or her
book, by the lust preceding section; aud no charge shail he
mane or received by any pawnbroker, tor any such entry, me¬morandum or note.
Pec 6. Tbe said brok sba.L at *11 reasonable times, b«

opened to the inspection of Uie .Mayor, Recorder Aldet ineu,
Assistants and snii'inl juaticen tur preserving tie pesce of the
rtt> ol he* York, or any or either of tbem, or of au/ personwho Khali be duly auUiorl&ed la writing for that purpose, t>»
any oreiiber ot them, and who aliall exhibit auch written au¬
thority to such pawntuoker

Hec. 7. livery pawnbroker who shall vio'iUe, or neglect,
or refuse 10 eomply with any or either of the provisions ui
tbe fourlh, flfh or sixth section of this title, shall, tor
every kttch olleuce, forfeit and pay the sum ot twenty tive
dollar*.

Sec. 8. Wo pawnbroker shall attic, demand or rece.ve aur
greater rate or Interest lhau twern> live per cejt rev annum,
upon any loan not exceeding the sum of lw-i y tivn dollars;
or than seven per cent ner lamii mion anv loan «x< endingthe sum ot tweniv-tive cu.ImW miler the neualty uf one hun¬
dred dollars for every suci loe.

f-ec. 9. No pawn roker aluU sell any pawn or plege untl
ths same shall bavo remalued one year inn's or her posse*
slon, and all such sales shall ba at public auction and not
otherwise, and shall be made or conduced by such aruMoneer
as shall be approved of lor that purpose by the ktayor of the
ottv of New York.

Sec. 10. Notice of every such sale shall be published for at
leant welve days previous thereto In one or more of the dally
newer apers prin'co in tbe city of New York: and such notion
sliall specif* the time and place at wblcb such gale Is to take
place, ibe name of the auctioneer by whom the the same is t«
ue conducted, aud a description of ihe goods or articles to be
sold.
Sec 11. The surnlus money. If any. arising from any h

sale, alter deducting (he amount of the loan, the interest L . _a
dne on ibe same, ai d the expenses of the advertisement atd
sale, ebail be paid over by the pawnbroker to the person who
would be entitled to redeem the pledge in cue no suck sale
bad taken place.
Sec. 12. No pawnbroker shall make any loan ou the sepa¬

rate or divided part or parts ot any one article or thing, aud
which article or thiug shall bave lieeu offered, entire or col¬
lectively, to him or her. by wm ot pawn or pledge.
fee. III. >o pawn ,'tioker shall, under auv preteact) what

ever, puirhaee or buy any second hand funiit ne m. Uls or
cloths, or t"iy other article or thiug whatever, oliei ed to hiut
ot bcr awn or pledge.

hec. i-i. r,very pa wiilu-okrr who shall violate or neglest, or
refine to comply with nry or either of the provisions of Ui«
eighth, ninth- tenth, eleveuth, twelith or Un -ternih seruou at
tlim title snail, tor every nuji ollence, forfeit -uid pay the sua)
oi ore hundred dollars.

NOTICK.THE ANNUAL ELECTION Ul» DIBB0T0B8
of 'he New Kork stid Virginia Sieaniship Uoutpauy wil

be held at tie office of the company, 3'' Itrosdw.uy oa i'uoaiUyMarch 4, between the hours ot 12 o'c'ock V. and 1 l» M
KKKDKUit'K W. I'f/fi AS ANT.S, .Sec'v.

\| KW YOKK HISTORICAL SOOllfY.-'THE RSO0I.AR1> mouibly meeting of this sucii-ty will be Ue'd in <ue large
chapei of the Usiverslly, tliis, 'i'uesaay t-veuliig. March 4. at

o'clock. Crofeaior liEoKGK W. OKKKNK **1U read a

pnper on the "Life acd WorKs ot Tbomai Colt." Ibe galleries
of ihe tlis pel will be oprmd to the fatniiles ot the memhers. on
tliiH occasion. aNUKKW WAHisKR, Kec. Secretary.

¦VJLW YORK MhDICAL OOLLEQK, KaST THIRTKKN1 H
JLl street, near f uiirih avenue Ihe coinrncu einetit fxer-
cltes ni ibe New York Medical College will take place on Tues¬
day evfnmg, Msrch 4, at 7>j o'tlcck, In the College edifice.

1 be va edlilory oration will be deltveredby i». Met ediih tteese,
M. 1>. la.. D. Tbe tcedlctl protessinn, students of medicine
and the public genera ly are ejpectfully invi'.ed.

R. OGPe.N DuRKMUS, M. i>. SecreUry.
Oko. Woo», Rsij I'rebiilcDt of the Board ot rru-iees.

X] EW YORK MRDIHAL OOLLKQR. MARCH 1, I860.
i.\ 1><ouokk Gluck, M. D.:.Dear t-li-.At a meeiinj of the
clats ol uie New York Mcdieal < ollege, he'd feh. 29, 1HN> at
which C. Janes O'hagan acied as chairman, and J. C rie.den

as secretary, the undersigned were appointed a ommiiteo to
procute and convey to you ilie accompanyingca^e of post mor¬
tem instruments, as a Blight token of acknowledgment for your
higMy valuable courses of lectures on milltar> surgery anil
post uorie.m examinations, an acknowledgment as well of the
promptitude wl'h which you complied with their request, as
of two (tomira'ule manner in which you have tuecuied the task.
We wete at tie ssme time instructed by resolmion, to commu¬
nicate to you ifce thanks of tbe class, accompanied by the as¬
surance of their high appreciation of your sorvluei in their be
ball. Wn insure you, air, that ibis la to us a very pleading
r.uty.atd we beg 'cave, individually, to add to thus ol the class
tie sincere expression of our regard and esteem. We are, very
respectfully, your obedient servants.

W. C. WILLIAMS, Mo., >
H. O. LEI JH, Va., >00
MARTIN B. THRA8HKR. Vt., S

To IfonoRE Olock. M. 1» , Chief 8urge»)u to ihe Hungarian
(Y,imos> Hussars, and to various hospitals during tbe late war
in Hucgary. 691 Broadway. Murch 1, 1SS6
0»»t!.kyes~A11ow ine to thj.nk yon for the high appreoia-

tion of the s ight services tenutireu by me to you, expressed
not only in llattei ing woras, but accompauled by a suiist intlal
uietJiento that, by the remi.'/lseence of its source, wid always
remain very valuanl* to me as the greatest pr ail of your satis
taction. I am proud oi having received It from » class many
of m Inch are about entering practice, and have already felt the
necessity cf oecoining familiar with studies, practicil In their
nattue. ibis want rf which knowledge is renera ly only expe-
rlenoeil bv those, who. when in pi act Ire bave to apply eltner
tbe me, military surgery, or the other, that of conducting
roet mortem examinations, in a legal manner. Tbe
former, when ca-'led upon by railway or othor aoji-
tlent, otten placing ibe pbisician In a more difficult po-iHion
lhan tbe military surgeon, the latter equ»lly perplexing
when he Is called upon to corduct post moriem examtna'lons,
accorti u.g to ihe reiiuirements of this law. 1 am the more sen¬
sible to voor regards because I was tearful that 1 might have
been mlsunilerstord. On comparing the sys'ems and neceral
arrsiif etr en s for condiictlog post moriem extniinitiosg in tinj
country with those m other co intrles in a medico legal point

i f view, l lelt mj self compelled to denounce them to you,
geiitVmeu, as care.css. Inaccurate and Insufficient -as otteu

L rderlng the 'ends of justice and putting the put>llc to great
unnecessary expexse I bave, is my lectures to ytiu, gentle-
men, eudeavored to impress on you the necessity of a more
accurate at d tevare study of medical jurisprudence, a* abso¬
lutely necessary to the accomplished physician. In or<l»r to
render him not oniy a more competen' guardian of the
pul Uc heaith, but also a valuan e aid to justice. In
meting out rewards u> Ihe innocent as well aa the guilty,
ihe wat.t ot dead bouses expressly devoted to ciinducting legal
post mortem examinations, along with a regularly apDOlnted
sip 11 ol competent medical men, detailed for thai especial duty,
mutt he apparent to \ou. Dead bousea, wbe.e men of scleu-
tiflc a"»t)irrei,ts »nu known nrofeaslonal skill will be com¬
pelled bv taw to lumtfh lull and aceuraie reporw, <uter » pre-
"(Tit ed legal torm. cl' at! caaea brought betoie them, whether
Irox nrnerce. poison, drowning or freezing; and to whom
the pub ic will lick tur a strict and analytical (txaminattuu of
Die 'au«e ot deaths la all ca^es brought under their Inspection.
Wh«n I contrasted ih» manner In whio» post moriem examlna-
ilona were conducted In this city, the scanty and Insufll-
cier.t are, mttiodatlons allowed iO the medkal office ol ihe
law for conducting su-h exam'nations, and the meagre
nntl uiisatiflsptory report which H at present re-
o uired at his hands 1 did not do it trim a captious
s'pint or a wish 'o underrate, bin tor the sake of oring-
irg to your attention, untl through you to the public, tbe

n »nlfi>!<) defects ol ill* preeem svstem of oonducilng po't mor
irin examinstlons. deteois which I irust you wilt be unceasing
ii. jssir et'orts ft obviate or remove. It reliefs greit credit

ot 'll.t- niemtjer# ccnstltutlug the CMSof'.he New York Medical
i o '.ese. that they have vo'nniartl ¦ abridged the short time al-

li wed for rei e-sary recreatloss, to devoie themseivts to the
acqu sit ion of know.ciit-e in this most important department of
men pro eisioii It lends to prove that ihe rising medlcalgene-
ratic* teels tbe time usttAlly prescribed tor medical studies as
too sbo/t sml inadequate to the exigencies ol tbe profession;
that some reform in this respect is necessary, and
Is ImperaUvely demanded by all those who desire
to »c- ifce ptotession of medicine honored as I', deserves.
It I- iOt the mufitudes ol colleges, with an uniform "duca
t.ot.a! programme, but the libera' t»udency ot aiewwell
organized institutions, that can give the guarantees of that
libera mcd.cn! education you are striving lur, and which the

t o mutilly at »rge I'as reason to expect ard a right tooamand
ticm those ti. .> bom It entrusts Its public health or ln Hvldual
sii'etT. Aim e it, mer. my most sincere wishes for yottr

« el ate. ai «' tlat ot ; our esteemeil colleagues, ananelieve ;ue,
vours r^svec'tuli*. IfluDORE UIjUCK.

ir W. Wiil:;'.»8 and r>' hers of the. C< mmittee.

/\rFICK OF Til K MA> .1 ATTAN OIL COMPANY, NO. 1»
" " Hrondwa New Yors Keb. 28, 1836..^Tbe annual nieet-

h oftbe siookholders ot tbe Manhattan Oil t'ompany, for the
election of directors, »li: he rcid at the office of the comuauv,
in the ettv ot New Yi rk, on Mo ..day, the luth day of Maroh,
1W6. at f2 o'clock V l'b» transler books will be closed trotr
tbe 1st to the H/th of Mac h i-oth dars inclusive.

HMhS M. MOTLEY. Secretary.

UBYim H ANNIVKRSARY OK TtlK NEW YORK CHAP
^ ter, ^o. 7. tJ I>. oi America. to beheld at the Apollo
R«n.', No. 4i0 tiroa-Iwav. on Thursday evening, March i>,
1866. t xeic. pes ts commence at 7 o'clock Tickets, admitting

A gentleman ..r.d lady, fifty cents: extra Isdv's ticket, twent- .

five cen's. At the conclusion of the exercises, die New York
tfso'laiion will form acoilllon party. Tickets can be had at
tbe door on lie nigbl ot the anniversary.

MATRIMONIAL.

A poor dkvil or a yoong man wants a wifk
ItlKeaseniA] that she be worth from tAOOO to $10,000 iw man

or ever mart led couples, cannot live, on love alone. A grea
i number of the ady acquaintance* of the advertiser, be Hatters

bimseif, won'd not refute their heart* and bands, but they are
all devoid ofthe needed rash. Therefore, no ve forth, oh my ad¬
vertisement; nnd if, perchance, ye And a maiden who will give
.lie men 'tor.ee-. amount for both romauce and reality, ask them

c address. In confidence H., bo* 2.102, fost ofllce.

AORim,* VAN, 2> YEARS OF A (IK, PK8IRKA TO
make the acquaintance ol some voung lady possessed of

personal charms. and who would make an agreeable com¬
panies, with a view. If mutually satisfactory, to matrimonial
union. Address I>. R., Broadway Post nOlce.

MATRTMORIAL.-MAPKMOIBRLLE 15MILR VILLRTTR
nrotexaer of autography (or reading of oharacwr by a

persona Landw r:tii g) find spirliual writing medium, will,
upon the receipt of twenty Ave cent*, or enulvalm' In po*iaga
stempa, and specimen ot handwriting, aend to any Deraona
fnll delineation ol their character, love, ancceaa, deaduy, Ac.,
also a detvription of the one they love or witl marry. Ad-
dreaa, with tetuiu poatage, Kroile YKlette, Broadway Pout
office.

TJITHO WILL HA VK MM A YOUNO LADT, Of VKHY
YT high standing, withes to unite hersell to a fentlemnn of

(rood reputation, on or betore lie ll)th cl March. 1KW>. None
nfed respond b'lt In their own name, and giving their personal
adities*. Address (J. 8 , Broad* ay Post office.

ANTkO A WIFK, TOUNO. AM1ABI.K, HARMOUR
YY and accomplished; <n:e who has a taste for the opera
and theatrical amusement* generally pre'erred. Monev ia no

object as the ad *erUser l* fortunately blessed with a sufficiency
of : filthv Incre.'' Address Rpartacu*. Broadway Poet otBne.U

KXPRKSSES.

IjlRKRMAN A CO. '8 RXPRMK FOR CALIFORNIA
1 Oregon, Sandwich Islands and Weal t'oaat of South Ami

rice..Great reduction of rates, ofllce 50 Broadway. Om
necttng at Has Kranclsco with T^ugton's Pioneer Kxpreia for
sacrainento, Marysyil'e, tba Northern uuues aud I'alti irul* In
teilor generally. Our next express will leave per United-
Ptafe* mail steamer I II Inula, 0'i Wednesday, Maidi ft, *t 2
o'clock P. M . In charge of a special mewnger. Freluht re
celved tintll lio'cloek, and small parcels, letiets, Jt ; , until 1
V. M. on the day of salting.

r Hk KM vN A OO 5* Broadway.

1JACIF1C FXl'RKUH COMPANY, 124 BROAnWAT..
Ihroi'gh ftelght guarar.ieed. 'aken as lo* or lower than

anv other ex.pt e»H; *;. w freight lower than any orfher eipi «.,
per steamer Illinois Wf dtiesdnv, Msreh ft. Smill par?».s wi
uttct* received vialil I o'olocV, WM H, MAI.,,, Agent

ADVERTISEiKKNTS BEJIRWED EFERY DAT. |
8AJLKS AT AUOTtOB.

Avomo* NOTIt'H CltQi'KERY, ULAS* AND CHIN A.
.By J. H. H. HAKTLh IT, Auctioneer -Tueedajr, M«roii

4, a' 10 o'clock, at No 2HJ f'eirl stree', a large and 5e«irabid
Block of all kinds of W U. blue, comtnou and stone ware;
cut and pressed glass, rhioa, al.ver vlautd ware, Ac Oat*
Jouguee low ready, and goods wall packed for shipping.Hale positive.

A UCTION NOTICE M. DOUUHTY, AUCTIONEER .
XV Mortgage sale of household fur. iliure, mirrors, piaoo-for'e. carpets, ays., removed troin WumUi st/eel. oa Tue<dar,
at H'3-a o'clock, at the sioee T Centre sires'- rtz PUa.i, 10
UpfMiry. Ing-MB and Brussels carpets; oilcloths, brooatel
wil4ow curtains Freusb bedsteads, pu-e and oval mirrors,
bookcases, extension, eeulrc ai d card lab'.ea. cutlery, platel
ware cbtiiH. lunr matlrtsaes. mahogany sof.i* and s >ta bel
steads. mahogany chairs, dressiuu bureaus, ws^U-itvuds. to.let
ael*. Ac. FRaNCIS 0. CUAKY,

.. Atwruey ir Mortgagee.

ALBKItt H. ¦UXNLAY, AUOTIoNlKR^-SBOOND ANDN mil] avenues, Thirtiaili, Mx'v tbirdr Rlghty rtflh an t
_hty sixth streets..Albert 11 Nicola; will eell, without r«

se-ive, to the bigbeat bidder, on Wednesday, Marah 5. at 11
o'clock, M 'be Me-chaots' bxnhange, the large and valuable lol

ou 'lie northeast corner of Heaiiui arenas and Highly Hftli street,
44i fwt 2 uirhfti front and rear by liH) feet deep. Tbe aale will
be made wlUxiui any reservation lor aooruut of a former pur-
cliawr who has not complied with the terms of aale; $1 tfM can
remain ou boud and mor Kage tor three years from April, IH.Vi.
Also, one lot each ud Eighty tllil: and Fighty sixth streete, ru--

nlnf through from » rwet to stress, hetwcim Fourth and Fifth
avenues. Also. four four story brick houses on tin south
tide of West Thirtieth street. Alio, one ijion tbe southwest
onnerof Nirth avenue and hi.Tly third stree'. Also. two lota
ou Sixty third stifet, adjoining the above Alio, two leu oa
tbe nortli side of klghty lifth s'reet. 175 feet esat of First ave¬
nue. 2£xI02 ieet 2 itches, A s", two lota on the sou'h slle of
Highly sixth i ireet, l~r> fee' east of First avenue, 25il02 feet 1
ind.ee Term* of ail liberal and 'Itie indisputable. For map*
end lull particular* apply u> ALBERT H. NICOLA Y. Auc-
tlon< «r. No. 4 Brrad street

AM. CR1STALAR, AUCTIONEER, SSiBOWBSY. WILL
. set', this day. at 1U% o'clock, eiegatu household

lurm'ure troui a family (living up houaekeApiag consist¬
ing In part, ot one rosewood tate s tele cove-ed villi damask;
two mahogany tele *.teles, co»ere<l wlib hair tlotli; one ri>se
wood dresslnK buroau, uiar'ue ton; gas flxtures. liiuking
g:assev, carpe' j. oil paintings, engravings, Una Ualr muttresses,
palllasaes, feakber beds, plllowi', Ac.

AUtrriON MOTICS.J. liOGART AUCriONKRB.BY 3.
Bogart, Tuesday, Maroh 4, II) ^ i o'clock a' the auctkm

riKims corter ol Frankfort and William sti sew.targe ssle ot
ponelaln ware, corslstiug of t welve cases, one otsk of plain
te«|K»«, bugv>. erestns. Louisiana ie mots, oval, eattle and
leat pitchers, »hell pickles, Java offend, scroll and oval pit
cbers; also an aasortment of homeliold (uratture, ma-
liefiHiiy hofa«, lOQaKM bureaus, carp.'ts, ca.ie s-nt obars,
cooking stoves, waruro.es, closet, tab es, kl'.ebeii furniture,
111 1(00 segars, 1c. .IAMKS OLaBS, t-'onstable.

Auction notice .thos. hell, ac-tionickr by
Bell A Bush, 'ibis dsy at II o'clock wUi w. soil, it

o.i'a'ogiie. In 'he salesrooms I;' Worth Wil.iam stree'., a larno
lot of counting home desks, table-., bookcues and general
oountlig bouse furniture, b» Older ol aesliri^ee. Also, bu-
jeans, wardro'ies, chairs, s i:ve» plcu'es. olllre tables, three
solus »rd se'lft.3. Ac. Wednesday, large aale of furui.ure,
dry goods, c!elh'ng, Ac

AM. MRRWIN, AUCTH)«KI<:B.-0BKAT salk of
. vsluaft.'e law boob.llANCW BROTH KK Ik CO,

No. 13 l'ark row, will sell, ;»n Tuesday and Vfediitidtr alter
nooi s Ma-rl, t and 5 eomniereing at 1 o'.'lork. th > Hn'lre pri-
va'e law llbrsrs ot the Isle H S. IVjdle, iCsq., deceased,
heir. 2 one rf the largest and most ggmAmlwr hbrarlet ihst
has over be»n otler» i. embracing, besides nearly al the mi-
ilern law p liberations, many rare and choice Kurlish Usr
books. Ac, #

A J. BLKKCKKR WILi, 8ELT., BY AUCTION, ON
. Tuead.iy, March 4 a' 12 o'r'orlt. two valuable lo's,

Koutueaat corner ot Utteenth giiei^aud avtnue i, corce." Lot,2'2.9*HH -lot next to it A l«|e anioent may renmla On
l>ond and mot t^age.

Auction mm-AMMIIM sajlk. ^voOKQt I
banlware.- Catalogues of thn larite hardware stock of

1 Messrs. Pratt 4 Lansing to be sold at auction on Wedaesday,
March r», a' 'Jul v'uium street, bv o*derm assignees, are now
ready at JOl Fulton Mr-et or at Mlri I'earl

J NO. K. VAN ANiff I' HI'. Aurtloneor.

AU< T1UN NOTICR.- FORTY MOBT HOUSKS AND
loU. in (lie Desl part of JJicok'yn. xiiu&tedon Front, Gold,

Navy, Atlantic, F eet and Carro.l Wrects, and ou Ful'nt,
yiyrt e and Lalsvet'e avenues, to he so.<J a' tue 'den-Iisn'-' Kx-
change, on ths btb o! March, by ANTHO.xY J. liLKKJKKK,
Hbcllor.eer. Terms eas' and Indi.ipuiah'e.

Auction noiick..assiunkk's sale samukl
OSOi/OD, Auctioneer, M Nassau street, will sell on Mon¬

day, March 10 at 1" o'clock, al 64 Fulton street. Bnwclyu, the
comenipot a ;<Iumoer's «bop, coDsiaiing of every kind ot goods
l elorcing to i. at business.

^

A 1' AUCTION, on WKDNKSDAY, MARCH a, AT THB
Merchants' K.xchange, at 12 o'clock, bv T. M. MILLBR,

tlie very flue tiuilt lour story brick bouse l'.rj Thirty llrst oireei,
one door t'rtm Mrst avenue. The house «ud lot must be sold

is i lie hijheM bidder, fan ot the money can returnu ou mort-
BBne.

AUCTION fiALR..DWHLLINO IIOCSKS NOS. .'43 AND
44X- West i liirty llist street, north aide, te vveeii Klglith

and Ninth avenues..Jam Km BLK.KCKKR A co. will sell ou
Weonesoav. March S, at auction, the above modern Kti'jllah
ban u-int houses, 175 feet east of Ninth avenue, containing all
the mot1em luiprovements; they are In the most respectable
oelghborhcod west of Kigbth avenue, on very high ground, on

a streel| handsomely and unlformely built; a sp>dui church U
building on Ninth avenue, 75 feet from these, for the Rev. l>r.
Halfleld. said to cost I50 000. For particulars see auction
bead in Courier A Kniju'ier.

ADMINISTRATOR'S fl ALB- OF THK F.NT1KE STOCK
or the IWery stab'e, bar llx'urea, llquori. Ac , of the

Kings County Hotel, Brooklyn, h. D., at tlie Peck slip ferry
lauding, several teams of matched carriage horses of besuti-
lul 4 y If and action, new carriages, light wajrons s.elabs Ac ,
ic Several h i gle horses in excellent order; a beautiful and
fast trotting colt 5 years old, of tie highest reuuUt ion, out of
Black Hawk and Au erican Doe. Tie whole will be sold to¬
gether, or separate. as may be required. Apply oc tbe pre¬
mises.

BY hbWARD SCHENt.'K, AUOl IONEKR. KI)WARD
Scbeack will tell a' aucloo. this day, at 11 o'clock, at his

salesrooms No. 16 Wall street, a large and very elegant as«ort-
mentof watches, diamonds and ftsblonable Jewelry, c insisting
in part ol superbly mount, d diamond linger rings, plus,
brooches, eanlngs, Ac ; also magultloent watches iu hunting
and open cases, made by Cox, Bent ey, Tobias, French, Bre-
tlng Freree, Jnrgensons, of Copenhagen, and other distin¬
guished makers, consisting ot double 'Inters, chronometers,
paunt and detached levers, Ac,, together with a very la-ge and
rich assortment of lashionable jewelry. Sale posi'ively with
out reserve.

By rdward schenck. auctionkk it-labor
sale of tine oil paintings..KDWaRO SOUKNCK will sell

at suction on Wednesday. March 3, at A. M. precisely, at
bis sales room, lii Wall street, tbe solenuid collection of 123
oil paintings, which are now on exhibition, with catalogues.

1 his collecUou it a stall liner one Uian the one of our aale on 'he
VOth February last, and comprises some superb landscapes,
matieea, winter scenes, Interiors and exteriors, architectural
and Scriptural nieces; also cabinet and parlor pictures, an¬
cient and modern, by well known artists, too numerous to
mention here. Most of the paintings have the wrlUeucertllloa'e

of the artist attached. Ihe above are all ele<antly and richly
framed. Indies wishing to examine this cohesion will have
every facility afforded them on Monday during the whole day,
or hi Tuesday, after 1 P. M.

BUUKNE 11 FRANKLIN, AUCTIOKHW .BY FRANK-
linIA Nichols, to-morrow moralt g, 3'.h I'utaut. at 10>»

o'clrck, »t the i-alesroom, 7!t Nassau strte'. near John. Sale
ol'magnitici nt parlor, chaiiber and other household furniture,
lai.cv goods, Ac,, comprising. In psrt, several suites of anpa
riot cabiiiet made solid carved rosewood, nuhocany and black
walnut par or fitrnltttee in rtch satin brocatel. silk plush and
hair .c'oth; also parlor solas, chairs, r.iclters, ceutre, card
and pier tables; libra y ana secretary bookaaaes, ouk, mtbagi-
ny and b.'iick walnut extension dining tab es, etegeres and
lolld carvt d chairs to match, suites of superior made solid o,ik,
rnsewo msbogany. ». nnl and enameiled clmatber furni¬
ture, with at.d witnout marble topi: bureaus, wardrobes,
washstntds, hclatosils, inati reuses, paillasses; e'e^ant flit
Irame l'rench nlaie mirrors; oil paintings, eogravirg>; lie'ivy
silver plated v ire, fancy goods, Ac .tc Sale positively with
tint reserve, nmklrg I' w icihvtbe attention of the trade and
others in want cf good furniture.

If H. LUDLOW, AUCTIONEER..FORECLOSURE
J. sale, at the Merchants' Exchange, on Tuesday. March 4,

i>y ort er of tie Supreme Court, the valuable four storv and
bsseniaot house, situated on toe so'tih.vts' corner of Mntli avo
nue und 1 bin* lirat street 1 he lut Is 24 feel HJ-, Inches by 100
Ieet deep; l' » liou.^e ¦ M feet deeu. with offset tor ball d.s»r
IS Ieet; ilie upper partol uc hiiildtuK la tliili-li<d as a tenement
bouse, buLt 'n good style, wtah Croion water to ton of the
house; the mtremenl is a i ceiled, plastersd and walnsco ed
tour leei hlkh all around, the hreplace built to set * rauae In
llrst rate gtvle. For a j ujster saloon or any other business 'he
propei it will lent lor $l,ltK) per aauum Foi particulars au-
I>1 j on tbe pt emises.

In K. AAKOV A UCTION RER-WII.T, SFLL Till" DAY
j. al !¦ o'clock. No. 67 Nassau stieet, up warcsoi iOt) Une

goid eatct.es, ot lie most celebrAtfd makers, lully wsrrani-*l
nir lime and inaiity of x. hi, also diamonds and gold jewelry,
tancy goods. Ac ; sa'e without reserve tor cash

EXECUTION SAI.K..TOBR W flOMKRINDYK K, AUC
tloneer. « III s<-II, at store 2(1 North Wllli»tu street, tn'g day,

at Wyu o'clock, by virtue ot an execution, a large as orlnetil of
male, jute yain, Ac, Jo. CHAS. F. Waits, Constsoe.

I EXECUTION KALE.-JOHN W 80KRRIITDYKB, aUO-
Li tl .tieer, will sell, at stoie 20 Norib Wliliaai stree', near

Chatham, ibis day at 10.' a o'clock, hv virtue of an executloa, 8
esses of ink 3 violins und 1 guttur. Ac , .ic

I'lUH. F. WATTS, Constable

I,X Cl'TION 8 A l,K OF (IHOOKKlbS Ac..JOH* W
I ^cmerimiyke, auctioneer, store No. JO North Wll'lam

sirtei. will sell, this day, »t 11 o'clock M.. c irner of
clKbih avenue »nrt 126 street. bjr virtue of sevsral execu¬
tions, the content* of a grocery (tore, comi'ting of lea*, c.jiteos,
while *n<l brown sugars, spices, preserves ana plcklea, r»ntt«r,
lard end oil, molawet, vinegar, flour, meo!, Ac. A 'so fixture*

ol «.ore. counter*, shelving, scales, plattorm do., hor*e. wagon
«r:d hut tie«H. A 'so. at 3 o'clock f. M., at corner of l&itli slree t
and fourth avenue, the contents of a grocery, consisting of the
tiMial variety of teas, coll'ree, sugars. Ac Ac.

JOHN H fAKRINIiroN, Conilablp.

IJ1 HOUUHTON, AUCTIONEER..THR MANHATTAN
li. C< mpan? will anil, this Uav, at It),1; o'clock, at 66 Nas¬

sau t-trtiel, a new lot of elegant furniture. Mint on to tie sold
tor what It will bring rosewood, mahogany and black wal¬
nut parlor siUts, covered with ¦Ilk brocatel, si. k plush and
lialr cloth; cola*, chairs, bedsteads, mattresses, rosewood and

tfwny wardroom, ensmnlleil I collage suits, book and
corner stands, extension tables, ,tc. Ac.; .VI,00) sogars, si)
bsles green tow. Out door sales and at private houses at¬
tended to promptly.

GROCRRIKH. BOLOONA SAUKAUK, FISH. LIQUORS,
segsrs This day, at \0% o'clock at 57 Dey street, cor¬

ner o( (Irecowlch. collee, tea, mustard. mackerel, herring:,
wrapping paper, brandy, gin, rum, soap, candles, raisins,
prunes, knives, forks, spoons, scissors, saws, flies, chisels,
planet, clocks, coal a. pants and collars.

W. A. TARTER, Auctioneer.

HH. LKROT A UO.-MORTOAUR BALK.ON FRI-
. day, March 7. at 10L, o'clock, at the Irving Mouse, 281

» roadway. between Chamber* and Keade streets, the entire
Balance of the lurniture remaining uncalled for, together with

» large lot not before offered, consisting lntpnrt of enamelled
cottage suites of bedroom furniture, rosewood, mahogany,
black walnut and maple bedsteads, bureaus, waahsttods, toilet
aid side tab 'en, carved rosewood ani mahogany parlor suites,
lounges, sofas and chairs, velvet, Brussels and Ingrain car¬
pels; oilcloths, double, three quarter and single mattresaea;
blanket*, sheets pillow cases, table oloihs, towels and nap¬
kins, rich framed Trench plate, pier and mantel mirrors; «u
chandelier*, bed and dining room crockery, and a large lot of
copper ki'r.hen utensils, Ac , Ac. Purchasers at the former
sale are hereny notified that unleat their mirrhases are paid
for and removed before the above day, their deposits will be
forfeited, and the goods re sold.

00GHT01* A MBI.I.OR, AUCTION ERRS, 11.1 NASSAU
street, will give their person*! attention to sales of house

hold furniture, at private residences or cabinet warerooms.
Hegiilnr sales ofln raitore ftnd house furnishing goods at salsa-
rooms every Thursday. A large assortment of furniture and
pianofortes at priwte sale Advances made when required.

Lot no r,-9 Hudson strkrt, (west hid* > -james
HI.KRCK RR A 00 wli: sell at auction, on Wednesday,

Marrti 5, the above lot. fron.ing Abingdon «iuare, between
Tlammr.nd sad Back streets, looking no the Klghth avenue.
This Ir.cation will soon amongst the most Important for
tiuslnes* purposes on Hutl»nn street and Righio avenue For
particular*, see adrfrtifcfuient i.nder ».ic'i.« head.

H(

I&LBI AT AVCTIOH.

H WIMOM, aUOYIOHKSB..MAGNTFIC8NT AN»
. contly ho'uehold furniture. Hoary Fn-jeo plate pier

U)J mirror*, rosewood p'.*juxorie. marine vm»e* brio

erf. rn ret aarpeU, elegant cbaaJedurm, oil painting* art alea
ir vertu, Ac . me.. at lie five story house No 220 WW. Pov-
.eenlh a'ree' H.. Wilson, aucUmuwr, will sell (tn'.soay) T ueaja/,

4'li day of March, at 10 o'clock [Hor.umiy, the entire elegant
¦urri'.ure of the above bouse, mos> of whira wa* made to orler
or the owuer'a o*e, and la In every reapec. Of huh coat and ot
luperior workmanship.
rarinrs .Magnificent roeewood parlor suit*. la rich Frenak

latla, with no! 10 roaewo *1 frame*,'made by 'I -\laud ft Co., ot
Parti superior seven octave roseword pianoforte, uaarl keya,
.ich'y inlaid, cost $ttfiO, the lou aad finish ot winch w*» aaver

>urpaa*rd, *o:id roaewood centre ac4 plur table*, larte roae-

ko-A secretj%rr bookcase. co*i 1150; reception chairs, in satio.
arce e*>y r'lair*. In oionx.., splendid Kietich pla'e pier
|!u<, with slab and brackata; neb '.'1 cay brotue and ormolu
..lock, coatlf marole we*, three feet high; alabaster tliwar
ra«s*.*p;eridid brotizea.Cupidji.stalueie*, knights, shepherd and
ibrpbertess croups, 4 light candelabra*, magnificent girau

ii lei, together wlvhlthe bu<t* of the to'lowlng distinguished
character*:. Prioce Albert, (jueen Victoria, Lords Harlan and
frapler. nr-b brocateU arid lace window curtains, shade*, vel¬
vet carpet*. elegantly i-arvsd rone wood «u>gere, with plate

Ci'st $275, oil painting of great merit and of tu(h cost;
three e ei;»i)l gas chandelier*
Inning Ro> m..Magnificent solid oak ei tension table, ooet

oak cliairs in pluso; richly carved oak sideboard, cost flit);
uak secretary.ml mad" to maich throughout; elegant gold
bar.il dutier net, 'Jon pieoes. cost $125, ruoy and trystafeut
K!*»s aare. rich sllvrr w\xe, oaaters, tea service, large salveta.
lr'iit Hand* anil backet*, coflce urns, kettle*, napkin ring**
spoocs, forks, ladies, liquor stand, cost $J0; butter knives,
acgar tongs, Ac ; best <jf ivory cutlery, tumbler*, gouleW,
wine*. decanter*; lour spioiMi j sinking rauary birds aod I'-ago*.

t hamler* and Nurserv..Costly rosewood and mahogany
solan lounges, couch beds, bedsteads, bureaus, washstands,

c imnuslea, ros*i*o«>d suits, in haircloth, rosewood pianoforte,
mace, by <). A 11. Uartnore co*t $324; chair*, rockers, *iegaat
pier.acd mantel mirrors, th.rty pure hair mattresses, bestgeeae
leather beds. ho'.«tor* ainl pi Iowa oounterpanes, inlaid chea*
iable, Lobi-y ii»r*e, three /'.Siji ed I »««lroorn suit*, complete: in*
g'aju * aroeis olicioUl1, rowwood hall stand, silver plated stair
nxls, work taiile, clocks: icgether wltli the eutlrc gaa fixture*
tbr iiir out AL«i. a Urge and general assortment of ba'emeot
ai.rt ki cbei. ulenslU, retrlgeraU'r, stoves, 4c. The furnituravf

bo''»e cost upwards oTII8.0U0, and is worthy ot the especial
aueiiuci of all those tbout rrfurnishlLg. A caah deposit win
be re.|Uirc<l of all purchasers, and every ai tide will be ookl

w ithout any reserve "'hs sver; but no goods will he delivered
nn the day of s.i.'a The Koui teenth street line o? stage* paa*
the li.tuse,

JMtiRlAKIY, aUOTIONKKB.WILL SKI.I. Till ^ OAV,
. at li)tj o'c ock, at 173 Cbalham s<|iiare, furoiture trom

rsnrnie* leui.viug, a goo. I assortuicat. Alsi. feather bed*,
carpe's one grocer's wagon, one sewing machine, teas, fancy
gords. cutlery. Jkr

Mb. bdtlkk, auotionkkr..pobliu adminis-
. IraUir's sale, no Wednesday March 5. at 10^ o'clock, at

KIK rutrl Bttet eecoud iloor, the etl'-cuof Mary lJuubar, John
< I'Ornet, audlhos. Tarrant defeated, consisting of furni¬

ture, bedding, carpets, male and 'eiuale clothing, trunlta,
«ie»N, Ac. also lithographs, engravings, sketcbe', views of
Brook. vd, books, tools, 4?.; also gold and sliver washes, jew-
elrv Ac.; terms cadi. By order of i'KTEK B. SWKKNT,
ruullc Adtululklraior.

MOfcTOArtK KORKi^LOXTRPI.. ItV VIRTUK OF A POW-
er ol aaiecoaialned in a chattal mortgage, l will Mil by

public auction at (he auction rooms of Peed A Cole, No. 343
rulton street, Brookltn. ojposite he City H%U,on Tuesday.
Marsh 4, 1&>6, at ]|> o'c.ook, A. M 1 piano marble vap
bureaus, chairs, oil paintings, lit hi pleaau/V and l>u*ma*H
wsnocs. sleiubs, double and Mugle harness, Ac Ac. Datad
Bruoklj n KeV ». lssti. J kRijMK BYKRnON, Sheriff.
' O. guEVKbo, lieouty Sheriff.

MOPTUAOKSaLK OFHOl'SKHOLD AM) Ol flKR KUB
nllarg.. .toliS HOYF), anctiooeer, wll; sell by v-rtue of

a chattel mortgage this day, at lU'j o'clock, at the Hole! of
All Nations, corner of Broome and t..m streets, ail the furni¬
ture contained therein, conslntlug of par or and be 'room fur-
nil';re In uiahi gany and wa'uut, marble top bureaus, waah
stands acu table*, mahogany and other bedsteads, pier, oval
and mantel gias'es, carpets, oil eioth. crockerv, gla»s and ail-
verwaie, tmretier with numerous articles, which will he la
tbe cata'ogues.

OAKIKT A WltKlllT WILL HKLI. \T AL 'I I JW, OJT
Tues'lav, March 1, at the sales rooms No. t4't Fulton

ftreet, Itrt-klvn, eift-otors sale of the desirable three story
brick dwelling bouoe and sto'e Vft by !W leet, wun lot 2j by 11»
,r 11 'uU,> * tl® ' story duelling oa the rear of lot,

situated on the soitthnrlv side of Mj rt'.e avenu*. bmween B»y-
mord aiirt tjwton streets, uesr Wa»hington park unJ anova
*s »o. vu Vyite avenue. A first rate stand tor any klid of
mercaml e buslnets. 'lbe Myrtle avenue line of rail' cad cjtr*
pa*s continually during the da» and night. Terns a' s»le. Br
order ol JutiH MUNKO executor ot Henry Tiainy, doceuad.

OAKLKT A WRIGHT W1TLL BULL AT AUCTION OK
W tcresday, Marc.b fl, at i2 o'oiock. at the Merohaiiuj' Kx-

ciiance New York, lire very desirable ihree storv, basemeat
*ud sub coilar brick houses, situated ou the south side ot Wli-

ii. between Lawrence and Jay streets House*
JU by 40 leet lots a) bv 80 feet, containing ail the rnolern lia
ptovemeiits fias. wat«r, range, marble mantel*, Ac., Ac.

I lieso houses are very deslrab.y located, in a p easaat jiud first
class nelghrorh-oa, convenient to the Fulton, South and Wall
*«reet lerrias. C00 can remain on boud and mortgage oa
Mcli house, at seven per cent per ann aii for maps and fur-

J froc k."vVi 1^ r,t apply at the auctioneers, N'o <5 Court tfreat,

PAWNBROKERS' 8ALK.- W. S. LKWIS WILL SELL,
Ihl i o»y, at 195 Bowery, up stair*, by order of W. and K

Mmpson, a quai.tltv ol unredeemed pledges, c.iuslstlng of aa
afsflrtmeit of men's and women'* weailng spparel. Ha'e to

imminence with women's cloihlng, at lit', A.M.; men's c.othina
*t I J o o cck.

*

RUSShLL W. WKHTCOTT, AUCTIONKBH.-AOOriOK
? ale ot splendid l'ariaian lurniture, at ths i evidence No.

t"eoiy flrat street. -R. W. WcSTCuTT will sellthu
Tuesday March 4, at IU% o'clock, at the above house, the m at
costly sui magnificent turnlmre of every description, offered
k? se«»on. the rale of which will be absolute to tba
hlgbeBt bidder, and a deposit; required of every purchaser, to
injure the delivery of the pocd*, which must be removed im
"if'"J*1tely fimn the premises. Descriptive catalogue* can be

auctioneer
Ambr08e ".«»««»» * Co'a, 614 Br. ad way, or of Uta

The furniture eooaltu. In put, of splendid pea-1 keyed roaa-
wood pianoforte, stool and cover; large and e.egaiit piar -ti-1
mantel ttlrrora, rieh Axmlmter and Aubtuwou carpet*; 4 fun
suit* rosewood parlor lurnU ure, ol the mo*l elegant d»«ripliaa:
two in embroidered brocade (nlre piece* each, with slip Dover*)
°oe ui crimson velvet and one In hai-cloth three elegant ro*e-

.!!5,odue,e8eJM' 'r#nch tnlrrnr front* ano back, with marble
tops; breeade and lane curtain*, elegant ro*ewr*>l centre and
rhtf,. ' *, »"d statuary fops; row>wood recepUoa
chairs. In embroidered tapestry; Turkish and Invalid da.
rrracb escrotolre and music cabinets, with marble lopn: mar¬
ble elccks, mounted In ormolu; elegant Ktruscan an< Dresdn
vases, with a beautiful eollectlonof oil painting inc'udl«I
many rare and valuable subjeasa, worthv of special att.au tiosr
elegant chande'lera and gaa fixture*, bronxea, statuary, «»^
unique parlor adornmeat* of every description.
DlBlsg room and ohareber furniture..Superbly carved ro*a-

wood and mahogany bedsteads marble too waahstaod* aod
comrrodea), to Hiaich; ro*ewnod dressing bureaus, lined wtth
satlnwood; rosewood amour de glai'6 war<lroi>e*. ubevel

£is»*ee, parlan transparencies aad flower trota. elegant ma-
table, ivory and stiver cutlery, china dining

ae.t, jw) pieces tea do., arystal and out glass ware, ti match, rf
?*er^ deacrlp'lon; rich silverware, marble top sideooarda.
library ard secretary oookc**e«, large aad elegant hair msT
treese*, reda ana bedding of all kind*, chin* and Oresden toilat
wets, spring seat and French chair*, with a large variety at
irabogany fumUttre of every deacriptlon, all ol whlah Is la
the beat order, having been used but a short lime, aod may be
relied npon at being of tbe best description Aim, all the oull-

®'!nl ¦InH-uling range, portahle furnace. Ac. Also,
about a*l yards Kngiish oi.'cloth, hat stand, coat $70; velvet
stair carpels. A°. Stage* and car* pas* within u taw door* of
he bouse. No postponement oa aay account.

O D. HVRHaS AUVTlONKiiH, WILL SM.L AT PUB-
k^. He auct.on on Wednesday, March 5, at 10>; o'clock al
!"S V*1".'1 lurniture of Wallace's date ttine's) Hotel
Il9 iiane street, near Htidsor, oons atlng in part ot bar am1
fixtures, tables, chairs, bureaus, it leather beds 30 bMsteada.
watbaands, carpets, about 2H0 yards oil cioth, cro«ker7t»
ware, l.^okinir glas^e* Ac. >ale positive. Terms c-ish.

THOMA9 VKITCh, AUCTION K.KR,.STORK NO lit
Bti uce st; eeL Mortgage sale of furniture Ac., on Wadoaa-

«ta?i'ni t1 < t *? ¦*' " al "* ^Pruc* street, coa-
slslirg ot oue uprliiht piano, two lete a letcs, four mahogaay
chatra, one marble too table, Ac., Ac.

mauogaaj

rpitOMAS VKITCH, AIICTIONBRR.-STORK NO~M
v«rf^Iit"?'vlrr^w, !"he!',lfl '* .,e 01 hardware, on Wedneaday.

' .i lc-Vi, at 10 A. N , a' No. Hi Spruce street, cooaistiac
ot a general assortment of liardwarn and hillow ware.

11. 0BOMBIK, Deputy .^herill.

THOMAS VKltfH. AUtmONKBR.-XTOHK NO. IS
fprticc street Receiver's sale of Inrnlture, Ac, Ac., on

anurMla), MhitI.1). IhAo, at 11 A. M- at fto. 2/ Mercer atreai.
consisting ofsultsol furniture, lu br<5cate!. roaewoou mdaat
boksny ; t l encb bedsteads, bureaus, wardrobe*, wasustaud*
chairs straw r.rd hair mattresses, bedding, auestrr, Hrusaeli
ami ir grain cameting )>as chnndelier* ac t brackets oler
glaf«es indTTilrroi*. kitchen furrlture, Ac Ac

FRM*1 RICK I, VL'l.TR, Reeelver.

mHOM sS VKllCH, Al t' ilt-NKKR .MORK NO IB
1 . pmce st i eet. Shei'tl .» na'e ofgnicerles Ac ou Wednea-
i.a» Mar, ii fi, 1840, st 11 o'cliajk A. M . at the corner ot yearn-
mcl sun i terry streets, a geneiai ii**ortuient of grtx aria*.
consiating ol sugars, 'ess liquors, segars fixtures, Ac. Ac.

dtill.N 1 hi KWaKT. liepu'y Mierill.

flMlti.V AS VKITCH. ALCIKtNBKR.-wTORK NO. M
., *Pr.Ufr^tr'^«,. ^herill's sale of hides Ac., .in Kridav.
March , lWt, at il a. M., at No. It; Spruce wrest, cunsisUiia
li tl ^T. uV 1 ''ox<'', boxes India rubber, I bog
lead, ls tai ned bides, CI bundle* old »ali <-oaii>a**es sextaat,
haiomcter Ac. Ac. .IAS. R RKNSpIL Peputy Sh*riU.

T°5SSo^t2fJ5ffJ{: AUJ n<»>-KKR -WMOIJCSALIC AWD
A retail doa.era In household gixals. as well as those wishing

good* lor ihelr own use. will do wed to attend at the com-

i,D,nDC/",?''i" 1
1
'^8 V,'"' h" no rr*"' r* " compett-

tlon, to tske plsce this morning at lot, o'clock, *t SI Nsmmi
? treet 1 hi" stock conalst* ol sul^s, rocker*, parlor chaira.

L1V- ? f"!l t*1'1". 'kterslon dining is Mi,*, wsrdrobea.
hookesses and ball stands bedsteads, nr a t resaea feather bed*,

hi?' eblh1* P 'T' ""f" "un«« hedsteaa*. coiB:-ed with
* 1 ** v*r,»'y ol oil P*tn:in<< with and with-

rhltn 1.J ,
oval mirror*, segars ol flfteen kinds. goK

chalo, cost $40: drv_ gooda fancy boxes, forty mvital c ock*,
second band c.flice furniture, incltid'ng iron safe. N. B B*

\\f I'KLL, At'CI IONKKR,.SAI.Kf .K COSTLY IT ALIAlf
y» . marble mantels .I'KLIJJ A CO will ieii at anrii.U, .!

Thursday, March at II o'clock, at lite a^eronmi nTwl?
Mr . iKt.nr"n r' 10 Thlrlv ,lfth atreei. next d xir m the corner of

! fntire atork (it richly sculptured statuary Ital-
*" ?Rl,h e tuaatel*, unsncpasae.1 In design and execution aad

finished in the most *r,|*.|c .|v,e many Si them race v£l
mlum. at the Crystal l'al*.*; eighty 1'allari ma^blf2a»22 '

modftrii of the iimuaI de*cription of I'almti Portii-

nvaJ»1rti"?J?P,n *'i4 marbles. Terms.f our' mootlae
over $l«l, approved endorsed note* i latalogues at sale.

W W,LI' <»N
tnre aiwf o.r, J '

r
o elork, «' "7 Canal street, the furai-

amfiSiJi conslatlng or elegant glaai
rloth T^k u'enslls, table linen, KngtlshoU
^ . ii^^r .

h* rr' A good chanre tor parue* ia

rMmditSiiV Jfrf 'I"""'"' «w furniture, fromForty-
'tree t. cfBslstlBg of tapestry and other carpets, taolee.

-
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KIMI. RIBDH..A NKW STOCK OP IMPORTED OA-
narle*. muleys, bulflnchea goMflnehee, ehaflnehea.Ma*,

birds, thrushes, lariu, blackhead* stikinaL linnet*, parrot,
pigeon*. Ac , Ihr sale by 8. KKflTNKR A HROTHlk. 78 pS^
ton atreet, and 19$ William street, betwean Frankfort mMBaraaa. k B.-Oa«ea and hfit aaed fcnala.

r)R BALK.A ffUVDIB NKWTOU1TDLAN71 HLOT.eighteen months old; I* a good watch dog, all black, aal
verv Intelligent, and a good site. Alio, alalia to let. Appt*
a! !» Ureal Jone**treeC

WANTF.O.A TKACTBRR. TO OIVF LBIWOIIS I!f SPA*.ring. Aildresa, Immediately, with term*, appointing aa
tofoivlew, giving r*fer«ooe»,J. U, B. Ueruld o(ifo,


